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SNOOTER NOSE

t lT T L *  ABf>LT EVBRYTHniC 
AND n o t  m i c e  a b o u t  

ANYTHING

The Stanton Reporter
TublishH  Every FrMey Ip The Pin«*( Climpte On Earth. WheioHeaJUi, H a^ in eaa , And Prosperity Await The Homeseehcr ')

VOI-UMN TWENTY-SEVEN STANTON, MARTIN COUNTY, FRIDAY. APRIL M. 1933 NI MHER TW ENTY-NINK

APRIL 30TH. LIMIT 
TO APPLY FOR CROP 

PRODUCnON LOAN
A 1X>TAL OF $31,*3« LOANED IN 

THIS . DISTRICT COMPRISING 
SEVEN aUINTIES. 53 W)ANS 
APPLIED FOR IN MARTIN

The followinir ila ta relative to  the

At  the regular monthly trades day 
In Crowell last we<'k, a crowd of 

fanners who had been “ fleeced” by 
buying razors and watches by a slick ' 
tonitucd salesman, who. as the Foard 
O w nty News, said, “ would sell a |  
bs:me<l m atch for a dime and buy itj 
hack for a dollar,” were laying for the j 

.return of the g rafte r, and we would 
given the g ra fte r  more credit than re- J 
turning. He returned and was gibly applications made for crop production 
telling the populace the g rea t values loans in the seven counties rompris- 
( ? )  he had to  offer in the way of ra- ing this d istrict, is furnished the Re
razors for a dollar wrapped up in a  porter by John S. Andrews, field rep- 
|.9 00 bill, when the sheriff and a far resentative a t Midland. The total 
wier’s son, appeare<i on the scene, am ount of the loans for the seven 
The farm er boy hart been Tilched out cou n tb t up to and including April 9, 
of $4.00 for a  pair of razors by the 1933, is $31,9.30, and the num ber of 
oily tongued gentry two month.s applications and the amount for each 
prior. S e 'e ra l victims of the g ra fte r county follows:
joincti in the heated argum ent between Midland, 70 appi lent ions, am ount 
the sheriff and the grafter, and by $11,L'>0.
refunding some money back to  the 
ones he had filched the g ra fte r was 
given tim e enough to close up his grips 
ai'.d get out of town. The News re- 
markesl had the a ffa ir not been settled 
amicably to  all con^-emed, “it might 
have had an account this week of 
some one receiving inlurii-s on Trades 
Day." The same razor gink visited 
Stanton recently and succei-ded in 
picking up several dollars through his 
g ra ft methods. We saw fellows bite 
a t the articles who needed the dollar 
they squamlered as hadly as th is col-

applications, am ount 

applications, am ount

Howard, 65,
$9,325.00.

hlartin. 53 
$8,36.5.00.

Andrews, 14 applications, am ount
$t,.'.00.00.

Cmne. 3 application, am ount #80n.
Fetor, 8 applications, amount >."20.
Glasscock, 3 applications, amount 

$250.
Total number of applications 210, 

and to tal am ount of loans, $31,930.
April .30th, is the dead line for re

ceiving applications for Crop Produc-,

RAPID GROWTH 
N E C E S S IT A T E S  

LARGERQUARTERS
PARK.S AUTO rOMP.VNY NOW 

I  o r r r p iE s  h a n d s o m e  b i t l u  ̂
j ING TO C .tR PY  f»N THE CHEV

ROLET BrsiNES.S.

TH E HOME OF PARKS AUTO COMPANY

J. H. T. Johnson, Died

umnist, and if  there ever was any bad Loans, Mr. .Andrews state*! Mon
day, which leaves only th ree more 
wivks for fa r r ’ers to make applicn-' 
tions. "I am, therefore, a t this time, 
placing the full res|>onsibility upon 
the citizenship, the county committee, 
and the bankers, th a t deserving cases 
may he served. I

"F or ymir inform ation, up to .April 
6th, the Pallas office had received 
44.827 applications and had mailed 
out 38,52tt checks, the approvisl, 
am ount being $2,822,407, When vou^ 
consider th a t the First applications 
were received on March 6; tha t funds 
Were released by W ashington on 
Man-h IRth, and tha t every applica
tion was given very careful analysis 
and dally clearance , you will have 
some conception of the i-normity of 
the work in the Dallas office, and I 
urge .all worthy and deserving farm 
ers who are in m'ed of this money, not 
to  wait until the last week or day to 
h a \e  the ir apiiliiations made out. as 
in the first place, the loon funds ar*- 
liniite<l. seiond, there might be in .some 
rases that the land lords will not sign 
waivers, third, or there might be some
thing to hap|>eii tha t will prevent the 
fan n e r from getting  his application 
finishe*! by .April 30, 1933, so I urge 
all formers to come on and get the 
money while the getting  i.s good and 
iiefori* the time limit jj, up .'M r. Chiis.

in Billy the Kid, th a t’s how liad we 
n<«d a dollar.

I  - I

Th i s  columnist has heard the ex- 
pressio!! that the ‘whiskey was 

•o bad it would make a jackrab- 
kit spit in a bulldog’s fare,” but this 
is the first tim e th a t an event has 
happene<l th a t makes ns believe the 
expression is not an exaggeration of 
conversation. I ast week the Wiak 
Times-Herald editor said th a t he wa.- 
told the incideiA as a fa.d by one of 
his readers th a t the sheriff a t Ker- 
mit discovered a Jackrabbit fighting 
his liiilldoe out in the b-'ckvard. The 
rabbit sras not only .spitting in the 
bulldog’s fare but was lunging at him 
with all four feet and his mouth wide- 
open and his teeth a-shinin.’ The 
eyewit-e.ss to the a ff iay  said the vu»- 
lousne<8 writh which the rshhit at- 
tarkerl the hiilMor i* wos tho ••‘•i . 
had rahbies, but as he ran away a f
te r  the fight, tha t f; ct will nl« h v s  »• 
main .n 'ov^terv. The Tines-HoraM  
editor stated his inform ant said the 
bulldog would n.)t fight back at the 
rabbit, ‘'which is said to be the char
acteristic of a dog like th a t.”

The Wink country must he full of 
that sort of b.nd dope. Only re<*ently 
a  rancher heard a metis out ir  his 
cowlot. He got up out of bed and went 
out to see w hat wa.s the trouble. 
Before he could get back in to the 
house to get his gun the coyote had 
torn the n ightshirt off the ranch
man.

.STANTON BECOMES MEMBER

l i r  J  J  X T -  L s  Kednesday Niirnt _ ___
__ ______ Wednesday night the w riter accom-

J. H. T. Johnson, 72, died Wednes- panied Bob HumiUon to .Midland, 
tlay night at 9 o’chvk, at the home of where Hob had been delegated as a 
his daughter, Mrs. T. K. M ashhum., repre.<entative of the B golf players of cation and staU* legislative activities 
follov.'ing an illness of scver'l w o ’k.s. .Stanton, to meet with representatives will appear on the program  here Sat 

Mr. Johnson had been a re-iident of of o*her towns in this area to form urday when an educational mss-i meet- 
M artin county *24 years, coming to  the the K at Klaw ’eague. ing is to  be held beginning a t 10 a. m

Educational Meetini;
At Biff Sprinff, Sat

Big Spring, April 14 (Special)— A 
group o f notables in the fieM of edu-

county. He wascounty fmin Hunt 
bom in Georgia.

A t this w riting, Thursday m orning, 
funeral arrangem ents had not be4> 
definitely decided upon.

Surviving are the following chil-

Midland, Stanton and Seminole had, in the municipal auditorium, 
repn  sentatives present. Heading the list will be S tate  Sup

The K at Klaw league was organized erintendent L. A. Woods, who can 
by electing Russell E. LloyiL presi-

celled another engag**ment tha t he 
m ight appear here. .Senators Julian

dent, and Jam es P. Harrison, eecre- 
tta rv , both of Midland.

............... „  ________________ „ The season will open Sunday. April ^
dren: Mrs. T. E. Mashburn, Mrs. W. 28. w ith the following team s contest- education commit
A. K .iderli of S tanton; Homer Johnson ing; S tanton. Seminole, Lameaa, Mid- Penrose B. MetcaH and

land. Big Spring, Hobbs, N. M.of San Antonio. a  colleague here. H. H. Stillwell,

F IRMER P.A.8T«>R MFITTING
WITH MUCH .SUCCESS

Secretary Harri.son was instructed <>f the Texas S tate Teach-
to frame a schedule following an in- M- Walker,
spccliou of the Sand Belt schedule, f a n  Antonio, president of the sta te
form ulating one th a t will not conflict, '»«> •>»« * P f « '

R<*v. P. H. Gates, form er pa.stor of with th a t o f the Sand Belt as.socia- 
the Methodist church here, was in tion.
Stanton, Tuesday, from Littlefield, | The Sand Belt rules, governing the 
having accotnpanie<l B. M. H arrison ., playing of the team s, were adoptcil, 
su )erin tendent of the Littlefield excent t h a t . 18 holes will be played
schools.

Itev. Gates says he is meeting with 
sutcoss preaching to the Methmiists 
of his town. At a n ce n t meeting of 
the church b<iai>(, it was decided to  add 
more pews ‘o the church, as the ab-

to qualify.

WILSON VARIETY STORE TO 
MOVE IN FHBERSOL BI II.DINt'.

Drawing from approxim ately f if
teen counties in this vicinity, the meet 
ing is expected to  bring several hun
dred teachers, trustees, laymen to 
hear timely inform ation on the school 
situation in Texa.s.

Problem of preventing the sta te  ap- 
•'ortionment from being reduced froi 
$16 to  a mere $8 will be discussed by 
speakers.

Letters are being mailed by Mrs. 
Pauline C. Bringam, county superin
tendent, to superintendents, princi-
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The Wilson .5c to $1.90 Store, will 
tendance has grown more under Rev. move to  the Ebber.sol building, forr-
G ates’ adm isitrution than it has in the erly  occupied bv the J . Fox Drv Goods , , . . .

. c- i»c- .c  . 1 »« • teachers and trustees of th is area,p ast seven years. Co., within the next week. M om s . . . .  . . .
.1. 1. -11- urging th a t each come and bring atMr. Harrison was here to look into Zimmerman, will occupy the building on t  o *

th" m atte r of applying for the place the Wilson store is now in, w ith his, ' _____
of .superintendent of the .Stanton t 'ity  Cafe. _ _ i .  XT i.
schools. E ight years Mr. Harrison was The removal to the F'bbersnl boild- •T lC tr lC K llS t C n U r C n  ^ O t P S  
superintendent of the Childress school: ing will give Mr. Wilson more room w . B. V.AUGH.N, Pastor
6 years superintendent of the Plain- for the Isrge stock hi* is adding to ____ .
view school, and is on his seventh year his present one. Next Sunday is Ka.ster and th a t is

filled the stomachs of the guests, then 
1 .stated the objei-t of the meeting which 

l - l  _ was along the lino of doing some-

rlE  editor of a Childress paper re - 'th in g  to wake up the old town. The 
ceived word he had bivn appoint-^ result of the banquet is th a t a<l<li- 

ed postm aster of that city. IT.c up- tional fire plugs will be instalhsl: fi- 
pointment ram e as a surprise as he nancing of a swimming pool; lighting  
had not even asked for the office, of main stree t; a clean-up and paint- 
T hat’s purely an example of the up campaign, together with a beauti- 
“ office seeking the man.” Maybe the fjeation program. Plans were also .set 
day has arriveel when the newsi'uper on foot to bring Crane county into 
man is to  receive his ju st rcv aril. the irrigation district, the w ater to  be 
Suppose this scribbler were to receive <iupplied from the propo.sed Red Bluff 
woni he had been appointed prime project on the Pecos river. I
minister to Siam, or a government A town is ju st as dead as the peo- j 
guager for the 3.2 per cent beer for p)e ju jt allows it to be. The C ran e ' 
Texas, the undertaking parlor, which people saw tha t their town was get- 
ha.-: ju.st this week lieen established ting  nowhere, nor never would, unless i 
next door to this office by our good they changed their tactics. .A m eeting' 
friend J. H. Burnam, would Imvi' a ^*as railed to diagnoise the ailment, 
deaf, dumb, blind, and lifele.ss victim, the ailment was defined, and the rem-j 

f  edy found to cure what ailed them I

Th e r e  is a “new deal” on over at co-n)>eration—and now the whole popu- 
Crsne City, tho capital of Crane lation has been set in motion to put 

county. 'That town had bi-cn moving vigorious life in a town th a t was ra p - , 
along a t just about such a pace as to idly headed for the gtaveyard. 
be second in a snail’s rare—going* f —|  1
idung_but where—the people seeni-| .Stanton has all the attribu tes fori
ingly satisfied with getting by. The. making a live little town, but it can| 
local Civic (?lub members, a t a meet-j never reach th a t goal w ithout con-| 
ing one day, sa t on tacks, or some - certed action on the p art of tho citi-i 
sort of a pointed instrument tha t! zenship. 'There m ust be an organized | 
made the organization arise enniasse;effort and a sp irit o f  co-operation on 
and call a meeting of the citizenship! the part of the people to lift it from 
of Crane to be present on a certain! the dumps from which it has fallen 
night a t a gathering to be held at thej since the arrival of the depn-ssion. 
most prominent cafe in the town. I t , This reflection is not to be cast upon 
was noised about that there were to | Stanton no more than many other 
’•eats” a t the me«'ting, and of emu so,, towns th a t seem to have layed down! 
this brought out a large crowd. I t is lan d  given up because there were try -| 
said if you w ant an arm y to do effec-j mg years to pull through. The method | 
tive fighting send it into the conflict of “ letting George do i t” never built | 
on  a full stomach. The Civic Club anything but graveyards.

as superintendent of the Littlefield 
school. He has a B. A. and M aster de
grees.

There are 2266 pupils enrolled in 
the L ittlefield school, and 19 school 
busses in operation.

Rev. Gate.s savs Littlefield has a 
population of 3500.

NEW ROOF f)N
the day when many people go to

l’RIE.8T’S H O 'IE  church. We will be glad to .'*oe you at 
• the Methodi.st church.

The home of the p riest’s at the Sunday school a t 9:45. Help us make 
Catholic academy, is receiving a new it the record attendance for thi> 
roof. Tecer.tl", the church was re- year.
modeled on the 
roof put I n.

interior and a new

INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS
AT LOCAL INKSTOFFICE

SFrrTING FAIG.S FOR SALE

Rev. O. I*. Clark, our presiding eld
er, will preach a t 11:00 a. m.

The evening service will be a t 8 
o’clock.

Mrs. Horace Hamilton, local post
m aster, informs a representative of 
The Reporter, th a t the office is now 
supplied with intcrn.nl revenue stam ps 
for ail who desire them.

RETURNS WITH PRISONER

Deputy Sheriff Morris Zimmerman, 
his wife and two children, have re
turned from TevarkaoR. with Amos

Pure Bred Rhmie Island Reds. 
John Atchison, Stanton.

See

BI’R N '5 1  FUNERAL HOME 
MOVED TO GUITAR BUILDING

Saturday night a t  8 o'clock, we will 
hold our second quarterly  conference. 
All the officials are exp<-cted to be 
present and any of thi members ai'e 
welcome. We will elect delegates to 

- ■ the D istrict Conference, which meet.s
The funeral home of J. H. Burnam jn Big Spring, April 19-20, also other 
Son, was moved this week from its im portant business will come U-fore 

old lo'-ation on the new highway to the Conference.
the buihhng in the G uitar block, one • __  __ *•
door we.st of the Reporter office. j  Several of our people attended the

-0---------

TTie interior of the building ha.s Womans D istrict nu'etiiig at Colorado! 
Woods in custody, charged with auto been conviently arranged in every re- l«st Saturday. The meeting was well 
theft. Woods was indicted by the re-i^P*^^- attended and an interesting and help-
eent grand jury.

The Ford, which was alleged stol
en by Woods, was also returned.

A HUMDINGER AND HOW 
WITH A WOW!

•At the time this is written ,it 
is 20 minutes to  10 a. m., and 
there is so much sand in the air 
that the people are going about 
the streets armed with axes, chop
ping their way through the fog 
of dirt.

The wind is cold and out of the 
north. The heaviness of the air 
is weighting the sin d  down to the 
earth , making it difficult to dis
tinguish an ohjc'ct tw« blocks 
away»

: ful pnigram  was given. Mrs. E. Clyde! 
Word was received in Stanton this Smith of Stanton, presided. i

j Week th a t Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Haniil-. _ _ _ _  |
I ton of Abilene, were the proud par-; ix ,n"t forget your self-denial en-i
I ents of a baby girl, named Betty D ean ' velope. Bring it to Sunday School o r , 
I Mr. Hamilton is a son of Mrs. Horace! church, Sunday. '
i Hamilton, postm aster a t this place. — • ______
I _____  i Mmes. Bob Hamilton and J . E .'
I  John A. S tew art, o f Ja l, N. M., a Kelly, le ft Tuesday for Quanah. |
j  form er M artin county resident, and Billy, the little son of Mrs. Hamilton,.
I who owns landed interests in the. arcompanied them as fa r as Big'
! county, was here Tuesday looking af- 
I te r  his property interests.

Spring, where he will visit in the home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Barcus. Mmes; 
Kelly and Hamilton will retu rn  thi.« | 

Mrs. Clyde Smith returned Satur- w-i>ek end from  Quanuh, accom panied' 
day fiorn Vernon, where .she attendi-diby Mrs. Doc Moore, and little daugh-; 
the d istrict meeting of the W om ansjer. Franchell and little son, James.' 
Missionary Society. Mrs. Smith w as'w ho  will visit in the h-ine of Mr. aml| 
re-olerteil secretary of the Sweetw ater, Mrs. J . E. Kelly, parents of Mrs.i.

, district. Moore.

Fr*>m a small beginning back in th* 
! year 1928, the business of thw 

Parks Motor Co., it was then, grew t* 
such proportion.^ th a t more adequata 
quartors were necessary to carry  on 
the business of selling fhexTolet auto
mobiles. and as a result in U*2!‘ the 
han*lsom>- building a t the righ t was 
built.

In alm.-^t a year The R eporter haa 
suffere*! the los.s of olvertising fo r 
the O ievro'et automobile. The reas
on, wa- t through any f a ’j l t  o f the 
Ci-neral Motors Co., m akers of the 
Chevrolet, as well as other brands of 
cars, or tha t of the local automobile 
agency, both would h.ive liked their 
h’isi*-es8 to have m aintained such a 
figure, thnt it would have re<iuired 
many inches of this paper’s columns 
to rare  for the busine.- Rut Old Man 
Depri ^ion began to stalk  in the land 
and Isye*i his h.;nd heavily on the 
business of the local representatives, 
as h<- did on almost every line of busi
ness earned  on in the nation. He 
cut a wide swath in ih*' business field, 
weilding his scythe to the ex ten t th a t 
he ren t many thriving businesses 
crashing to the wall, and crippling 
other> to  the degn-e th a t they were 
barely able to keep the ir doors open. 
As he moweii his way through the 
business field he depleted the pocket- 
book of the country’s purchasing pow
er.

The Parks Motor Co., rep resen ta
tives of the Chevrolet in the Stanton 
te rrito ry , suffer>*d con.siderable loas 

' along vrik- the )u>'.ance of the butine.sa 
concerns of the nation. A lull ia 
business extending over a  period^ of 
several months was experienced by 
the Parks Motor Co. The senior 
member of the firm , R. L. Parks, 
was not made of th a t tim ber un.seaa- 
oned to  the storm  of a business da- 
pre--ion and was not willing to sue- 
cumb to th<* wishes of Old Man De- 
pre^Kion and acknowledge th a t he was 
whipped. Early th is year, through his 
perseverance Mr. P arks succeevled in 
re-organi/:ing his forces, and estab 
lished a source of revenue from which 
he could stock his salesroom with a 
car of the late model Chevrolets. This 
wxs accomplished in the face of the 
depression. .A ca r load of these auto
mobiles were soon on the floor of his 
salesroom, standing as mute evidence 
of the characteristics of Mr. Parks— 
a man, who, in the business lift, fol
lowed the m otto, ‘‘never say die.”

The firm now, is known as the 
Parks .Auto Company, with R. L. 
Parks, head of the orennization. 
Two cars of the la tes t mod* 1 Chevro- 
lets, have been received from the De
tro it factory by th e  company, the first 
car having bien dispo.sed of, and the 
second, received la st week, now in the 
.salesroom for inspection and >ale.

In the year 1929 th«- present hand
some brick stru c tu re  shown on this 
page, was built. The interior was eiv- 
pecially arranged  to  carry a  full and 
complete line of CTievrolet p a rts , rang
ing from  the m inutest screw to  tha 
m ajor fittings. .A suite o f  offices was 
built to ca rry  o r  th*' by.sinpss of the 
conceni. Installed in> the building 
are san ita ry  drinkin® fountains and 
lavatories and a spdrious salesroom 
surrounded by a Aarge plate glass 
front.

Adjoining th* brick s tru c tu re  on 
the west, not .shown in the  picture, 
is a la rge storage room and work.shop. 
The shop is presides! over by Andy 
W idner sn'i Eugene Parks.

The tools ami o ther equip
ment in the shop .stand as a heavy in
vestment. .M.'. W idner is an expert in 
the repair of Cliovrolet cars. His 
knowledge along th is  line does not 
cease with the repa ir of a  Chevrolet, 
but extends to  all m akes of automo
biles. and through th is fact the shop 
depsrtnw nt enjoys a goml patronage, 
taking in to  account the depressive 
times.

Through the recent sale of Chev
rolet cars by Mr. Parks, The R eporter 
is receiving from tim e to tim e large 
advertisem ents fo r the CTievroU-t 
tile Campbell Fw ald Co., agency, ad-

See RA PID  GROWTH page 4
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Stanton Reporter

WMkty «m Kiidays

l «  B. E vlb  E iH «r.P«U ialw r
Matlofk E e ib . kew ciste  K4>4«r

f

ir*tl M M«ofiti-cIaM m atte r Jan- 
6, 1922, a t the poat offte* a t 

ntun T riaa . under the Aet of 
K arrh  S. i m .

Any •rronei>ua reflection upon th'~ 
ilu tr^c ter or reputation of any person, 
firm  or corporation, which may occur 
hi the columns of The Stanton Repor- 
la r  will be gladly corrected upon b< - 

brought to the attention  of the 
iw hliiher.

ADVERTISIWG RATK: lo ca l read 
OT ten cw iti per line. Piaplay adver- 
tW ng rmtea on application

Tm Inaui* inaertion of adeertiaing, 
••p y  muat ba In Reporter office net 
a t r t  then 9 e'eloek Thuraday mom- 
!■(, prior to Friday, day of pnh>ica-

Mewiber Temaa Preas Aaaecialloa

n p fe n .  One Y ear,—  . 11.60 
M ontha___________________ I I  *0

adaya, aspires to sound am p lify in g 'p o rt has tU radio station. j T a rta n  singing claaa. There was a
equipm ent Every motion picture R«dio communication is world-wide, l a t l f r P * ^ ' * * " '  "*"»*"*•
house is a talk ing picture houM, with I 7 ,|ev isinn  may be ju s t around the i These three classes are to meet at 
machinery for somebody who know s' lo^rier. There are other inventions! "*** Sunday night,
how to run it.

Everv commercial
without number coming along in a

transport a ir- 's te a d y  stream.
plane flies by radio; every m ajor air-

L. O. E rie and family of Knot vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. (1. C. W inchester,

wolves were a male and female, and 
left to go their way would soon had 
company to carry on their destructive, 
work, in the way of puppy wolves. I 

* * * ! 
TEAT FOR TAT AND

CALF GRtiW.S FAT— |
HOH ABOI T T H A IT ,

Ranch Notes

The secret of how E. R. Oickenson, 
I raises su A  fine calv*-s may or m ay , 

not be explained in a p totograph 
hung a t the chamber of coi.imeive. j 

One husky calf called "T a t” is! 
shown suckling a mar<-. I

I>ickenson owns the X-Har ranch,
. in M artin county, one of the finest 

in th is section of West Texas.— Mid
land Reporter-Teli gram.

Eb has promised the junk racketeer 
of this column a life-site picture of 
this phenomna.

With the recent purchase of 1,000 
head of young steer> from the Three 
C ranch in .\nzonia., ud<led to th< 
2,0t»0 purchased in ;tld M.-xico, makes 
the total number of y.oOO bought by 
W. W. Brunson of Midland. The 
steers are to be shipped the middle of 
.M'ly to com  belt feeders.

I• • •
Wor>l was received in Stanton last 

wiek tha t “ I'ncle Bud” Smith, died) 
a t the ranch home of his ^ist«r. M r«.; 
A. B. Roberston, near Slaton. He was 
a half brother of .Mrs. Ruby R obert-1 
son of Stanton.

' X^ncle Bud” visited in the home 
of Mrs. Robertson in Stanton last 
summer a year ago, loafing about this 

F air th a t opens in Chicago m •»«"' ! office with h i. nephew Pink Robert-,
.son. who was i*i employe of The Re-1 
porter a t that time.

.Mr. Smith wax bom March 10, lS6h, 
wolves alive to be sent to  fa ir mi  ̂ Grange. Texas, and came to 
tTiieago. there to be placed on the r a r - \  .^exas when a young man. work
in g  eourse 4o be run by hounds. Mr. ^
Gill has caught over 100 lack rahhit '
on the Bar X and adjoining ranches.,
to  be placed in the dog and rabbit , O. F and Relasrca’s. i
races to be held at .A bile le sooi..

As fast as ■■aught Mr. Gill is pen
ning the wolve,- t' la- cni'eil la ter .-tnd 
se r t  to  the fair.

Fr> in the writer's ■ib*.er- a 'lon  o^ 
the l.•ck^lbhit^ 'he r«..' ]■ -xt. . 
some are as l.irge ... fawn- .aid -.in 
ou*ru: a deer. T ■ .vulve , m ar

(BY HOLD ‘ EM tX lW BO Y )

Products from the .Martin county 
ranges are to play a pi em inent part , 
wt the sporting circles a t the World’s

A Mr. Gill of Big Spring, with his 
wolf hounds, are domiciled a t th< Bar 
X ranch, north of Stanton, to catch

' • • .  !
George Tom, of the inverttm ‘‘7 " |

ranch, is rayusm g around in one of 
Ford's la test model coupes, purchased 
through the Filand Motor Co., the lo -! 
cal Ford agency. '

the - f a V
c lir  I vs-ire '  ~
erage ranch -c 'rd  
these wolv ir-i 
gn .un 'i- the off.cij

g pony. .vn<i <r.n 
high H'i the av

n. If >;■••> -
the World - F a 'r  
will do well.

Chicngo has a niimbor of bulls ami 
hears, so with a number of Texii*. 
wolves. It .should beahle to play the 
mark' • about right.

• s
The -heep men of Martin county 

are as bus\- a.s flies around a ?"rghuni 
barrel in July, raniig  for the lamh 
crop tlia t is rapidly coming on. Report 
rm res from the .lol -nn-l- ‘bot
BO far his p«Trentage .,f the lar i 
crop had reached the 134 mark. Earle 
Pow'ell of the Bur X reports the pre— 
ent rate his lamb m p  is goireg it w.ll 
easily carry him over the ](gi per n  it 
goal. The large nerceiUage ths: marks 
the  lan h crop is lue 'o  the Ip-- -, n ■ • - 
her of twins ben

• •
Tw Wolves th. t I . ,1 

t r -o ie  into the W' f i c 
the M.ir X -arwh. .•.■■ro - 
week b;.- I 'a . e  f'rv '1 
Catliev. rui.i'in,' thor do , > 
ell's ' k ii[ K. ol. n -d  : e , , , 
The catch was a irixe one Ixs-aii.-e the

go
f 'o’V

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Ikofit N a f  fa c t K id a a y  M ul
Bladder Irregtilarmcs

If bothered wdth bladder Ir- 
regulantiea, getting up at night 
and nagging  backache, heed 
p ro m p tly  these sym ptom s. 
They may warn of some ila- 
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For SO years grateful 
users have relied upon Doan't 
Pills. Praised the country o'ver. 

by all druggists.

l ) o a n ! i $

aa..«A-iw.<. — s J U > « ____________
J. I„ II \ U .  and H F V in  ni!|{

CLASSIFIED ADS.
tiood wholesom.i' Sweet .Milk lOr 

(|uurt; B utter .Milk 5c a quart; W hip-' 
ping Cream 25c a pint. Stamps 
Dairy. jp tfc  ■

SEND’1.00 for the next .5 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Ma k e  the most of your read 
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, 

the wisdom, the companionship, 
the charm that have made the 
ATLANTIC, for seventy-five 
years, America’s most quoted 
and most cherished magazines. 
.Send t l .  (mentioning lhi« ad

to
TH E ATLANTIC 

A Arlington .vit.,
MO.NTHLY
Boston

Radio, in a word, is today’s science
and industry. What a field! What '•** ______
a fortune! W hat an opportunity for:
the yo.mg m ar just .starting in life! Koi.ald M inche.-;ter, who lias lieeii 

But how to get into it'.’ How w hen Knott, returned home last
— whei oT I Sunday.

A y ung fellow can coinplet

FRIDAY, A PR IL 14. IMS

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. W idner and bab> 
daughter, Betty Sue, of Abilene, wore 
the Sunday guests of his parents, 61 r 
and Mrs C. S. Widner.

Iv

.Mr. Lindsay of Colorado, is v isiting | 
relatives at T artan  this week. i

a ra 
dio course nt Tyler Commcreinl Col
lege and School of Business .Aominis* 
tratio ir in from five to seven months.
The Cl .st is not g reat. When h t finishes! Miss Connie Jones of Courtney is
he is examined snd licensed by govern-1 spc'ndmg the week with her sister,
ment examiners. H*' is ready for his Mrs. Hill Rhodes, 
f irs t job—hill first step on radio’s

nase exHints when you’re in pnial 
Insiat un genuine Bayer Aspirin, not 
ualy (or its safely but for its speed.

The tablet tha t w sUmped Bayer 
daaolves ml ones. It ia many nuaules 
(aatar than reaaedias that are oflered 
in its stand.

If you saw Bayer Aspirin made, 
you would know why it has such 
uniform, dependable actum. If you 
have ever timed it, you know th a t the

bright path to success.
I t ’s all told about in the Radio Cat

alog "R-6," which any young fellow 
can have free by simply w riting to 
Tyler Comnii rcial College, Tyler. Tex
as.

If  I were a young fellow again— 
I ’d go in for radio tomorrow.

TARZAN

Bonnie W hite and Miss Vera Fay 
Franklin, were dinner guests Sunday 
of &lr. and Mrs. .M. C. Rrawner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. C!arwile and Miss 
Vera Fay Franklin, were in Big 
Spring last Saturday.

tablet stamped Bayer dis.v>lves and 
M ts to work before a slower tablet 
nas any rfTrct

Stick lo  genuine Bayer Aspirinkspin
laainYou know whni you are taking. 

You know it is harmless; nidhing in 
It to depress the heart You know 
you will get results. For headaches, 
mills, neuralgia, rheumatism, the 
safe and certain relief is nlwrays th» 
I iblet xlanipcd —

We announced last week there 
would he a singing convention a t 
Tarsar. the fifth  .Sunday in .April, but 
since there is to  be a convention at 

The people of the Tarxan communi-i Lomax on tha t ilay, the date for this 
ty  enjoyed a party  last Friday night,! place has be. n changed to May 14. 
given in the school house by the I’.i-| ■■
rents Teachers association. j Those averaging the highest grades

,  jin  the Fourth graile at school were:
base, Janies Jones, 91 S-7; Doris Marie Sol- 

'•1 1-7. F ifth  Gniilc: Russell
89; Max W heeler 85; Sixth 

Graile; Noble Glaze 90; F'rank Win
chester K9.

The members of the T artan  
ball club wish to thank all who helfieil' ^nion 
in any way with the pie .«unpi r given) f'adler, 
here Fist Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holliday en t.-lai'ie '! 
the young people 'rue.-ulay night with 
a party . If was given in honor of Mi«- 
Connie Junes of Courtney.

The Lenorah and 
rla.sses wet Sunday

Wolcott singing 
night with the

LADIES! H ere’s a  chance t>» have 
a good photograph of your chihlivn. 
Th« Thurm an Studio, Big .Spring, will 
bi' a t the Hall Drug Store, Friday of 
th is we«‘k, prepareil to make photo
graphs. Get one for F aster, 2!*c

EASTEK WEE

Specials
New Dresses 
$ 3 . 9 5  1 (54 .95  $ 1 2 . 9 5

Spring Coats 
$ 5 . 9 5  $ ^ 9 5

Easter Hats 
$|.95 $2*95 553.95

Silk Slips 
$|.00 ].19 j.79

We are  featuring Banquet 

and Graduation Dresses.

JOSEPHEENSHOP
IKiuglus Hotel Bldg.

Bisr Springs Texas

R \D i l l—THE ViiI'NG MA.V.-  ̂
O l’l ’MRI I’M Tk

Iw .lve milFoii families in the l 'n i t - | 
ed .‘'ta les  have radio receiving s e ts .’ 
T hat’., just twelve million more than 
then- were fiftm ti vears ago. Those, 
set- must be .serviced. '

There are over six hundred com-1 
mt-rcial brondca.-ting stations, spend-1 
ing million.' of dollars every month to | 
bring entertainm ent into our homes, j 

There are, heaven knows, how many | 
sti amships .sailing the Seven Sea», and i 
international law requires th a t prac-i 
tically every one of them carry a t i 
lea.st two radio operators.

Every concert hall, every stage

Ohe Vegetable TONIC

Tho ClMviwtot M M ta r Six Sp i t  Raadatar

*485

The Chcvfwlat Master Six Casipe

*495

..........

The Chevrolet M aster Six Coach

‘515

A a i N I l A l MOTOn VAtUt

Now  you can 

buy a

CHEVROLET
SIX-CYLINDER 
CLOSED CAR
for as little os

*445
AH  prte^B  t . o  b  F 'i in t  A /icli. Sp^cim t 0 q ii ip  

m m nt • ttrm . L o w  dmhwmrpd p n c 04 m nd 
•fisy  C  M  A C  m s

The Chevralet Maater Six Ipart Ci

*535

Tha Chevralat Master Six Sedan

‘565

II \

■'V,

The Cheveelet Master Six Tewrt S'laan

*545
t L L U S T R A T E O  A B O V I - T H I C H I V R O L K T

, ' * ■- ia-
M A S T I R  S I X

t l ’ i
V  1 - 4 ^  •\s '

The Chev/oUt Stiindjirfl Sir C oarh

‘455
T ha Chevrolet S tan d ard  Six Coupe

'445
I he Chevrolet S tandard  Six Coupe 

with rumMe sear

I L L U S T R A T E D  A B O V E ~  T H E R E C E N T L Y  A N N O U N C E D

*475
C H E V R O L E T  S T A N D A R D SI X

TWO LINES OF CARS-TW O PRICE RANGES 
ONE HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY

Now—for the fint time—there are tw o  lines of Chevrolet Sixes 
—the S ta n d a rd  and the M a s te r . Body-styles for everybody. 
Prices for several different groups of buyers. B u t  o n ly  one  

s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity ,  and that’s the very same high standard 
that has made C H EV RO LET the greatest name in low-price 
transportation I Both Standard and Master Sixes offer models 
with wood-and-steel bodies by Fisher—equipped with safety 
plate glass in the windshields, and featuring Fisher No Draft

Ventilation. Both have silent second gears and smooth, faat, 
six-cylinder engines. In the Standard Six, you enjoy all 
these advantages—at th e  low est o p e ra tin g  cost o f a n y  f u l l - 

size ca r o n  th e  ro a d . In the Master Six, you get all these 
advantages, a n d  m a n y  m o re , in an unusually large, luxurious 
car, a lo n g  w ith  th e  g re a te s t a ll-ro u n d  econom y o f  an y  car  

o f  its  s ize. And Chevrolet prices are now as low as $445— 
for the Standard Six Coupe!

CH EVRO LET MOTOR CO M PANY, D ETRO IT, M ICH IGAN

P a r k s
Stanton, Texai

Auto Company
Phone 136

. J ■JT-- ) /
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Mrs. B. J> A ndenon, BrnytKi Friduy 
fr*ra K*nci!r to »peml the Kummer 
with h*r (tauchter, Mik  KImer W»»t

Mel Thurmmn, of the Thurm an' 
Ntudio, Biir Spring, wa* here Tuesday 
a ’ld made amnK< 'r.ent* with the Mall 
T u f  Store for »pnee to lake pictures, 
Friday of this WM-k. This studio is one 
of the beat in West Texas, and here 
it. fui opportunity to jfet a jrood pic- 
t  re of yourself.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Anderson of La- 
mesa, are visiting in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. KImer West. Mr. Ander
son is a brother of Mrs. West.

luty Powell, of Colorado, was in 
Stunton, Saturday and visited his 
sons, Karle, on the liar X ranch and 
.'•’on Powell, on the "!>«•’ ranch.

Miss Nila Jones spent the week end 
in I.ubbock, visiting friends.

I t

Studio
will be in Stanton at the 

Hall Druj? Store

Friday
to make all kinds of pictures

BARN DE.STROYEU BY FIR E

The bam  of John Ficn.ing, Uiiee 
miiea south of Lenoruh, burned to the 
ground Saturday evening, destroying 
feed, harness and some farm  imple
ments. Two haystacks clo.se by w. re 
destroyed, and some calves in Ctv lot 
were scortched badly.

I -M. K. Gibson of l.ei.orah, was in 
S tanton, Monday circul.-iting a |a*tit- 
ion for contribution to hel|i repay the 
loss.

-Mrs. Kuby Robe.tson, rf. ur.ieil 
\tcdnesduy from Slat( n wlwic .‘•he 
had been visiting. Mr. and M .s. W. 
M. Sewell, returned with her U> spend 
the day in Stanton. |

Misses h^elle &mith and Tommie 
Shelburne, spent last week end visit
ing the form er’s aunt, Hra. Bryan 
Collins and Mr. Collins, in Big Spring.

Honor Roll >
GR.tMMAR SC'H(M)L S T ID E N T s ' 

HIGH FIR.ST— Mrs. Lam ar I
Je rry  Hall 
UoUby Jo  Stroud 
Atwood Sheffield 
F iancis .Minnix

A few days ago a man »3 yc^rr oW Hall Kennedy ana
bom on a fam i where he now'' li'. vs! baby are visiting his father a t Grape- 
and which he owns ami where lie V  land Kain Martin is taking hia place 
spent every n.ghl of his life, was h u ii-  d^P»rtment of th.- Hanaon

ed iiito court to show th a t he did not
\  ̂ grocery store.

LOW ShX'ttNU- Mrs. U land

Filton Hamby 
Grace .Minnix 
lietty  Ituth Koonce 
Dorothy Gregg

G. B .Shelburne, Jr., of Ab.iene, ha.- 
Ueen selected as a delegate from  Abi 
iiie (ihrii.lian tiollege to the In ter 
srbolastic PreKK As'<M'latioii a t K<nga 
vlile, Tcaus.

Jt is  e.-itimated t! re are >o,000 ap

N r

\}T rvuult ‘>H
(X lt  rntr ' '

In$i2ni starting, lightning pick-up, surge ot 
povacr, extra long mileage, improved anti
knock-these proved claims have made 
optimists of Conoco Bronze users. 

tht $tgm • / the Re$J Tnanglt-

Meals cost less when 
foods are not wasted

Lconomics from  food saving th rough  ade
quate refrigeration  help  pay the cost of a 
new, m odern  E learic  R efrigerator. Small 
dow n paym ent, easy te rm s  bring  both  sav
ings and  convenience im m ediately.

Om* • /  lb€ dtU$hli a/ um Eteciric Rtlrigtralur 
b  ih t fr tth  flare n  w kith it k t t f t  hfl-0¥tr$ 
m d  ik t g r t ^  r tritty  of mew dishti it o u i t t  
ponM e.
The left-ovtt port of o Smdoy chiektm moy 
oppeor om Tmtidoy or o dohrty end doUtiomt 
ih n im  uJod.

Tex a s
S e r v ic e

< 4-ai

A M ODERN Elearic Re 
frigerator will save so much 
food . .  will bring so much 
convenience and com fort, 
that it i.« a thriftv invest-

4

ment. Why do without it, 
when a small  down pay
ment wi l l  put it in your 
home tomorrow and you 
can pay the balance of the 
purchase  p r i c e  on easy 
terms.^
See what you are oflfered 
wherever Electric Refriger
ators are sold. Milk, cream, 
butter, eggs, meat, v e g e 
tables . .  all stay fresh and 
wholesome to use in money-. 
sa v in g  le f t -overs  and in 
other ways . .  savings that 
help pay for the refriger
ator. Learn why its temper
ature, au tom atica l ly  con
trolled, gives perfect health- 
proteaion through foot) 
proteaion.

E C T R I f
C O M P ^ ''

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS
W hat a joy to  have the boweli move 
like clockwork, every day I I t’s 
U you mind ihcac aimple rulea of a 
famoua old doctor:
1, Drink a hig tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and aevoral 
times a day.

X Get plenty of outdoor exerciM 
without unduly fatiguing yuor- 
adf.

S. T ry  tor a bowel movement a t 
exactly the same hour every day. 

Everyone’s boweb noed kelp a t 
limes, but the thing to  uae is Dr. 
CaldwcH’s Syrup Bepsui. You’ll get 
a Iburuugb rleaniiig-out, and it won’t  
leave vour insidea weak and watery- 
ITiia family doctor’s prescription la 
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin, 
and other helpful ingredients thn t 
couldn’t  hurt a child. But bon i t  
wakes up those lasy bowels! I low 
good you (eel with your system rid 
of nil th a t poisonous wasta malvar.

On. W. 0 . CAi.»«vtu.'a

SYRtP PEPSIN
A D octor^ Fam ily Lmxmtim

HIGH .SECOND—Mrs. Ferrell

I.4in<'lie Chesser 
Hazel Church 
Frances Barker 
Marie Hamby

U lW  TH IR It—Mrs. EiUnd

Hugh WhiU 
Mary W’ilma Riddle 
Ray Gmvea 
FMith Fleming 
F^ugenia Bell 
Selman Cocke

HIGH THIRD Mrs. Hall

Helen Renfro 
Cleddie Shelburne 
Vera Blackford 
Jean Clements 
’Thesa Ruth Hull

LOW F O l'R T H —.Mrs. Hall

l.ionornh Bryant 
Billy C ounti 
G rade .Mae McKee 
Josephine Houston

need a guardian because he was nut 
of unsound mind. The ev idence ^ho'v 
ed th a t he had managed his farm .aul 
his $t;0,f)00 in cash during the depress
ion su as to inenuse his weaitli, i .n .  
a fte r  hvifne distributed S'line
among relatives. The judge wi^el-1 plicationi oi. file ,n W ash’ n - n  for
opined th a t I’rvde “ Ituc” i i  t< ad o ',  federal jobs umler DenxMrruts. The
having u guardian to  guide him, I.;, -aid! trouble is tha t le-s than 10,»>00 of
he appointeii guardian for ab(;ut  ̂these people can l̂ e appointed, and

of the people of the country. He the oU nr 4U,0U0 will therefore thing 
didn’t fall for any sp<«ulntion schemer ail the Deiporrutic ‘‘neve deal" stuff 
and he didn’t  forget how to work b  only the hunk.
hard. ----- - # ---------

' —g --------  For iiurtance, did you know thnt th«
'The Indy of the house complained,| man who led the forc*-e in the F'rerrch 

"There is no honesty an>w her.; my  ̂ (Jbarnher of Deputie; against paying 
maid ran away and took thre.- of my ̂  Ureir jusit debt to us was a represen 
best dresses." "W hich ones?" “ The u u v .  of the u.ierf.aGonal banking 
ones I smuggled through the customs i iaterewla. Does this menn anything 
last tim e I came over from Paris." j .  _

; Law yer: "So you want me to de-j
I fend you, Andy; got any money?"] 
{ "N o suh, but ah got me a few chick

ens, a mule and a  hawg." "A ll right. 
I ’ll take them . W hat were you ac
cused of s tea lig ?” "Oh, a mule, a few- 
chicken.- und a hawg.”

For ACHES and PAINS
•«._ B A LLA R D S .

5N 0W  U N IM E N T
P t^ etra tes f^Sexothi. \s /
J. I .  ind d F NUV ORK

HIGH FOI'KTH —Miss Tate

.Marjorie Ulackerby 
Blanche Berry 
Houston Woody 
Robert Hnislip

LOW FIFTH — M bs Tale

Mary Ruth Renfro 
Slary .Anderson 
Doris Gregg 
Anna Belle Davis

FIFTH  (H IG H )— Mr. Stephenson

Vernon Liles 
Tom Houston 
Clint Eidson 
Cecil Hay

Do Your Blaster shopping at

M e l l i f i g e r s

Dresses, Hats, 
Shoes, Suits

evei’j'thing for a comfilete Blaster outfit

Mellingers
in Biy* Spring

LOW .SIXTH— Mr. M aggart

Lavem e Morgan 
Lester Graves 
Ruth Mints 
Wilma Turner

HIGH SIXTH— Mr. M aggart

France-: Renfro 
Annie Marie Bullock 
M arguerite Brothers 
John F’. Priddy

LOW SE V F:.N T H -M iss K verett

F^udia Gregg 
J . R. Clements 
Cecil G laser 
Dorothy Green 
Howard Koonce

C ook W ith  Gas
FOR

SPEED
S A F E T Y

COM FORT
ECONOMY

EFFIC IEN C Y

\\ \m t T p x o s  €ii€US C ol
«eoo WAS wiTM I

HIGH SEVENTH— Miss Kverett

Bernice Ruggles 
Georgene Bullock 
Norma I.ee Hull 
Rex Le<> Ham m er

LOGAN HATGHKRY
Starteil Chicks; I>ay Old Chicks $4.. 
per ItX); Custom Hutching (S e t on Mon
day and Thursdays, 2.75 per tray  r>f 
eggs).

MR. A .MRS. \ .  .M. LOGAN, Rig Spring

The Almighty has implanted in miin 
a tru ly  wonderful genius for doing 
things. This genius has been devot
ed in the pa.«t to devising machinery 
to make g rea ter comforCs fo r life and 
to m aking cheaper, but it has not yet 
been turned to the scheme of distrih- 
uting these com forts so all can get a 
share of them. This will come some 
of these days. Think of it—we have 
in this country more than enough of 
every comfort and almost every lux
ury for every man, woman and child 
here, yet millions are destitu te and 
suffering. “The harves t  tru ly  is ■ 
plenteous but the laborers are few," I 
Where is our leadership? Where are 
our statesm en and our thinkers ?

Happy Children Are Healthy Children
Keep Them S<»—Healthy children, bubbling over with energy and fill, 
a re  the greatest blessings parents can beiitew . upon civilization it 
they are healthy, keep them so. If they iki m anifest the enthusin m 
that is their healthful heritage, it is a  high tim e to  go urdert.- a'.;, iit 
the task  of correcting physical deficiencies When the doctor is called 
the case diagnosed, and the prescription w ritten , he assumes that the 
prescription s il l  he filled a t a pharmacy where only the purest ingred
ients will be u.-ed, where a registered pharm acist, will compooml it ac
curately. Surh IS the service this store is prepared to render.

ORR DRUG STORE

Try and Want Ad. 
you sleep.

They work while

H ow Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To br* jk  up » cold overriph* .md re
lieve the oouge.-tiuu that makes job 
eoiixli, thousands of iih.TsiHnii-. nre m -7 
rets*njnii'ndiiig {'tlo*a’'s, the uiiuse.iie- 
esloael eompoiind tuMeU that gUe j i u  
tin c.'Tt'cts of cul.iiiicl nud kc!U v»iihe':; 
the uupies.-sut eSects of either.

0ns or two Calolahs at bci.tiuie with s 
gins- f f  Hwe: t milk or .vster. N*".- ro'im- 
ing your r"Vt Far rmleli-d, yev- syslet 
ds Ihonvghly puriP-J end yon rre 

jifiiu- with i, hearty appetite for biTskfsst 
iKet whst Toil wish.—no itanger,

t ’sloUbe are sold in 10c aud Sfic i>ack. 
agM at lirug niofM. (Auvj

PROMPTNESS
You will be served within two minutes 

of the time yos place your order at this 

cafe. .And it wiQ be nothing but the fin

est of food. Only the finest foods are 

served, preparsd by a ceok who knows hia 
business.

Drop in for lunch sr between meals

THE CITY CAFE*w ,•

Morris Zimmerinaii

f \  i

9
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PA«MI rut I THC STANTON K C T O itT a FRIDAY. APRIL 14, IMS

APRIL S«TH—

t . '

r

BBTEREGG /  
DYES

EASrKR

J .L  HALL THE DRUGGIST

(conlinurd fnnn paRr I)

j m  i | i j — — ■  I I ^

day with Mia>a Oleta Hayworth. READ THE ADS. IN THE REPORTER
Ebtx rsol of StBnti>n. T*?\a«. will mak<* 
out all applicationn for tha farn ieri 
in Martin on inty  a t no t h a r ^ ,  except 
for the noU ry fee* which are allowed.- - - •- - -  I
RAPID »;Rt)W TH—

(m nliniied from paRe I)

STOKES I tha t hax attended thisi year, 
growth i« very encouniirinR.

Such

Rev. Robettn, Holiness p rrachar of 
Miiiland. pivoched Sunday afternoon 
at Stoktei Quite a number of Uidland 
people were pr.»*ent, infludlng the* 
choir from the Holinene ehuirb and 
the ninrinir waa excellent

The younic people of the Lin*' com
m unity enjoyed a party  Saturday 
night a t the home of Oti» Od*nn.

verti*ine repn'nentativeii for the Gen
eral Motora Co. The .*>econd a Iver- 
tiaem ent appeum thi* wei-k a -d it 
ra^ ries the s ta rtlin g  announcement, 
•‘Now You Can Buy a Chevrolet .'<lx- 
Cylinder Cloead C ar For A» L ittle Ai 
M46." • "S I

The now Chevrolet coupes and #e- 
dan> .veen running on the Htro'ta of 
S tanton, are evidence of the (u-lling 
power of Mr. Parka, aa well as* the 
excellent (luality o f the car.

Ijiw rence t'aaon and daughter, 
N ina, were in Uig Spring, Saturday.

Siisaea Beatrice and lx*ree Miiasey, 
attendeil singing Sunday night a t 
Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bullard and fam 
ily, attended church Sunday m orn ing , 
a t  Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H ayw orth,| 
is home from Colorado, where he hus 
be«'n employed. |

Will Hayworth, left first of last 
week for Granhury, Texas, to be with 
bis father who is seriously ill.

Misses Lena Mae and Alice D. 
G riffin, spent Sunday with Misses 
Ola and Lois Fields. t

i t ’s  S :
Cason.

Mr. and M rs.Raleigh Woolaey of 
S iantou. spe^t Saturday night with 
Mr. and .Mrs. J .  C. Brooks.

The young people enjoyed a pnriy 
S aturday night a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. K Brown.

Mis.< Mnude Kid.on. Joe ami Jack 
Smithson, spent th«* week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ritison.

Mr. and M rt. E. A. Brooks, stere

Mr. and Mrs P. D. Blalock. J r ., aivi 
children, and Mrs B. P . Blalock., 
visited in Blackwell over the week 
end.

Rev. W. Wood will preach S unday , 
morning and night a t the W est Noble 
Baptist church. There will be an E as
te r  program  and dinner on the gr' Und 
egg hunt fo r the children, and link
ing for the older pe.vpie in the efte r- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Wo*>lsey, were 
visitors in this community Sunday.

.ktlee Fields, his sister. Miss lone 
and her friend. Miss Irene B lirreni 
nil of Big Spring, visited Sunday in 
the home of A tlee's and lone's uncle 
R. L. Fields.
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supper guest- Sunday nigh t of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. Flowera.

W alter Smith, Barney Hightower,

The singing class is holding regu
la r Sunday night meetings.

This is I.ilerary  week. Everyone is
ird  C. A. Br 'wn, enioyed a fishing urgisl to he present.

Mr. and Mra. D. P . G riffin  ai*d 
daughter, ^*rs. L. E. Rose, were din 
iKT guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Goolsby.

trip  Thursday night, 
good luck.

They reported
Emmett Pickey and Cal P ruett, went 

I to San Angelo, Tuesday with a load
Mr. and Mrs. W hitaker nd family of wool, 

of Midland, were dinnor guests 5hm- '
day of the ir neice. Mrs. C B. Collier.' Mr. aad Mns. Will Miligan and son.

Riley, went to Georgetown. Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh WiMd.wy, Mr. •  visit, 

and Mrs. C. A Br-'wii »*>d da 'igh trr, ■ ■' ■ ■ •
Wai.da Joyce, and Mr. and Mra. J .  C .' Miss Maude Eidson and Mrs. A C.

Merrick visitors a t the Vallo^ View 
singing Sunday aftenuMin were, .Miss
es Ola Fields, Lois Fields, lone 
Fields, Irene R listard , .Alice P. G rif j 
f i i , I.ena Mae (iriffin , and Messrs 
Atlee Fields, J e f f  Fields, Miss l.eah 
Edwards, Mrs. Troy la n g s to n . Mr 
amt Mrs. Raymond Ha;*worth, Roy 
Ralinrd and Miss Oleta Hayworth, 
Miss Johnny May Crow anu Mi. 
Doyce Hayworth.

Brooks ami little da.ighter, Anna l« e , Pidson, were shopping Saturday in 
■pent Sunday with Mr sad Mra. IT. Midland.
A. Brown of Boom . ! ------ 4 ■ ■ -

Mrs. C. Flowers has l»s-n ^ck  the 
past week but is able to tg> ^''ow. t

_At  th'- r S' .it^ tru stee  etortinn, A-
Coltici-, was re-elected tnistne.

SAYS HER HUSBAND, 
LOST 16 POUNDS 

IN 4 WEEKS

Mr. and Mm. I.. E. Rose, werv in 
Stanton, Big Spring ami .Ackerly, 
Saturday.

I t 'a  a m  a r t  to  typesrrlto  a t 
hom a — to  ty p rw ilte  office 
w o r k ,  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  
rreords. Iftaona- a tiuudred 
an d  one w riting teaks.
I t 's  s m a r t  because i t  savea 
t i m e  a n d  effort. Besauae 
raaults are Invariably better.
A.NU it 'a  a m  a r t  to  get the  
beauty , tl-e du rab ility , the  
easy operation  ul ih s  R em 
ing ton  Portable—th e  greaieet 
of portable lypew riirra.
Let us show you whv -  today 
No f>bUgail»n.

See Them a t the 

RRPiiRIF.R  O FFIC E

C. E. S tory, carried hie little daugh 
ter, .Mary Pnidy, to  Big Spring, S a t- | 
urday and had th ree of her teeth  ex-| 
tracted.

Mr. and Mrs John mshaii, spent 
Sunday with .Mr. a e i  Mrs. I. C. 
Heald.

There wa« preaching .'vumta)' night 
a t th«’ ‘•ome of Roy loe . A Prim i
tive B aptist minister, i re.-tchml.

Mr J r  B rinks n sited  TMeoday 
afterr. *on with .Mm. K. I*. laiwaon.

COURTNEY
Mr. .M s. '  II lAOiite snd

daugh’ R* f - ,  'tie wi-eh ••ad
in .San .Anpi-|.-

Mrs. T n . J c ”  '■ I's'l:*  ̂ IS visiting 
her p a re rt ■ >Ir Mr. .. B Mynck

Bill < ' v  r ’ ’> •■ site-iding
school in hor* V.' •. . ,i>.ii«l hi.s par-
• Mr. :>''d 'd 'Ici-.m t-i
last week cn<’.

*T have never found a ned irine  that 
•‘peps’ you up like Kmschen Sails and 
hetler alill. leaves ynu ‘pepped up.* I 
lake it two I*' three lim es a week— 
not In reduce hiit merelv to  feel g'vod 
and clean. My husband took it to  re 
duce, he Inst Id porndv in 4 weeks.” 
Mrs, F» A. Ferris. W ashington. P . C. 
(Pecem her 29, 1932.)

To lose fa t and a t the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and* 
feel spirited and youthful take one 

h.'Uf teaspoonful of Kru.schen in a glass 
of hot w ater before brcakfn‘-t eve.-y 
•noming.

A ja r  th a t lasts 4 weekv costs but a 
’.rifle  a* any drug.ifnre i i  the world 
but be s ite  and Knisrhen .Suits 
the SA FE way to reduce whie hips, 
prreni .er .■d i iI ami double chin and 
again '  c! joy c f  H v 'ng -m oney  
hick if dis.sn'i.sficd a l te r  the fi ct j ir.

We regret to hear th a t Mm. Mer-j 
rick, who form erly lived here but nos. J 
resides a t Big Spring, is seriou.sly ill j

Miss Johnny May Crow, spent Sun- J

I'K.^. ELLINGTON A ROGERS 

PENTLSTS '
General Practiee and i ̂

Orthodontia j
Petroleum Bldg PK 281 Big (vpriag '

KEEPDOVN5HOEBILL5

Fast, Efficient 
Service

AT RF.A.'tON.AHLE PRICES

Wad ley
W a r n s
Your
B u s i n e s s

Addison Wadley has been selling merchandisa ia Waat 
Texas for more than th irty-five yM m aad during th a t tim e 
has never sold anything but dependable merchandisa worth 
the price you paid or your money was refunded.

This rto re had rather be known aa a  stara th a t sella 
GOOD MERCHANDISE, ra th e r than a “ chaap ■tare.'*

M artin County cuatomem are always welcome a t  this 
store, and wc are anxious to serve you in any way paaai- 
ble and we sincerely believe th a t this store sells GOOD 
merchandise for less than any store in W est Texas.

LET US SEND YOU SAM PI.ES or send you any mer- 
rhandi.ie you want, subject to your approvaL

Of course, we would ra the r have you came ta  see ns, 
but if  you cannot come we will be glad to  have you vrrita 
us fo r anything in Good, De|>endahlc Dry Goods, Shoos, 
Hosiery, Ready-U>-Wear, Men's W ear, Etc., and we say 
th is :

If anything we scad you is aot satisfactory in aay 
w a/. please return  it. Your money will be refunded w ith
out a word.

W..tlioy
Wants
Your
Business

Addison Wadley Co.
Midland, Texas

Tires! Tiiefe! T ires!
Save 10 to 20 Per Cent On Your Tires

Yet us figure on your ne.xt set of t i r^

GULF SERVICE STATION

Mrs. Jaric.x 
te ' f  Sta 
Mr ni d .Mi

J ' m ' ‘ ti; .tiubh
I T r o ’ 
• i

Mr. .vnd Mi-; 
VI. w, vishe 
'.; . Finley i''-

Ko.' Ml Jan ie ''«  nge I father, v.ho' BHY.SICIAN and SURGEON
had Ieen serious'y  iB for the n a it •''l••'elal A ttonti.ir to !*•—m»-
week .’ll the fo rtn r 'v  homo, .iied a t o f ChUrinr, uttif the r . , . ,
3 a. m., Alon.lay of tl.Lv week. In ter- X-ray. G(.'ih*>.. Bin
r  ent i-av made in the cer.i.ti-ry e t _
Knott, Tue.vday rio r'iing .

*!) \ i

L ittle  n  -id '.' Bi* ii .'J.icki-r, has
'oien quite -'1 '. 'r  «. eml days with
the measle.s.

J .  L. Baugb, 
hie p e ”*nt Mr. u 
e.id atten lo fi rh. 
night

View, visited

Rev. H. c . R.*d !' i '• i.f Bi-r 'lei’hnc
fUled his regulnr i. |h. l Ut.eiil here | 
last week end

£voryor<- is irv i 'e . ' l.i Xnrship with 
ua next Sunday ir :.’t »II d a r  R a ite t 
narvice. Rev. Ilnv  .ivl C.ruwfnrd, of 
fUg S p n n g . will fill hiit r"gular m orn
ing and evening - e m .e , .  Basket 
lunch wrill be eerve.1 at ’he n<ion hour. 
A t 3 o'clock Rev. O, I’, d a r k ,  of 
Sw eetw ater, pre.id'rn; elder, vrill 
b ring  a message. Come bring a
basket rdled with ea t,.

B rother Vaughn of .'Maaton, preach
ed here Sunday. Ther.- was the largest 
crowd fo r Sunday seho.i| and church

Mr. and Mrs. SIcott of Valiev Vieiv,
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Richey.

high school, .<ipent last week eml -x-itb
A B.iiigh parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 

bete .'tiinday = <  GET READY FOR EASTEF SUNDAY

T

PROMPT RELIABLE
Facilitiea th a t are complete in all detail enables us to o ffer a m orti

cian service th a t is unexceRcd. . . Our funeral home and full mo

tor equipped conveyancen may be iacluded, if desired, and our prices 

are alwrays anost masonable. . . . Complete service . . .  or any part of 

it, make adjustm ent of oxpenses adaptable to all means. . . . Kemenv 

ber the vcope of service we offer.

i

DAY PHONE 2; NIGHT PHfINE 39

BURNAM FUNERAL HOME

Blacksmith Shop
In Mexican Town, southw est of 
railroad crossing. Second hand 
parts. W recking Shop. I buy 
.-opper and brass. Plow pointing 
from 28c to  $1.00. Plow sharp
ening from 10c, 15c, 20c 2.5c.

JO E EQUINONES

Have that Suit or Dress all spic and span to 
dobserve the day by having them . ̂ aned and 
pressed at—

THE TOGGERY

Shoot YfHir Bualacoa to  
BROTH ER.S MOTOR 

We appreciate it. Gas, Oils, 
P istillate, Kerosene and Wind 
Mills

W illard Batteries

I N S U R A N C E
FIR E, HAIL, ACCIDENT. BURGLARY, AUTO, 

PLATE GLA.Sff, POSTAL

E. P. WOODARD
I

J —S iI A' -• ' » , 1
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